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THE CENTRE REPOR TER. 

THURBDAY, BEPTEMBER 29, 1904 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Reformed-—No services, 

Lutheran —No services, 

Presbyterian—Centre all, 1080 &. m.,7 p.m. 

Methodist—Centre Hall, morning, reception of 
probationers ; Bprucetown, afternoon ; Spring 
Mills, evening, 

{Appointments not given here have not boen 

reported to this office.) 

SALE REGISTER, 

Saturday, October 1, one p. m., John 8. Auman, 

Centre Hall. 

Saturday, October 8, one p. m., Wm. J. Gfreier, 
one-fourth mle west of Centre Hall 

UBLIC SALE. ~There will be sold at public 
sale at Melss' store, Colver, 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 12 M., SHARP 

he following 
Team of black 

3 i horse, 2 

horses, 2 1 driving horses, 
call, new 2 

. 2-horse wagon with ladders, good 
Wo, lumber sled, 1-hors 
iger double row corn 

hment, 1-horse « 
ultivator, 1-horse cul 
plow, 2 new Oliver 

¢ spring harrow, spike 
Pennsylvania drill 

r, bugry pole, set of 
i gears, 

akes, chains, lot of berry 

, eandy box, bag wag 
{ { x) irecier, 

MY 

COWS, horse 

, carries 2 

orn 

POST nhio ron double 

26. 

Not many if 

mercury fall so low as early in Beptem- 

ber as it did Wednesday night, when 

tt thermometer 

Mercury Down to 

in years, ever, did 

16 registered twenty- 

six degrees above zero, that point be- 

ing six degrees below the freezing 

point. Vegetable life was cut short, 

and the bright sun of the following 

day many 

and 

caused beautiful beds of 

flowers, gardens fields to part 

with their beauty. 

SE 

Centre County Fal 

For the Centre County Fair, to be 

held Bellefonte, Pa., October, 5, 6, 

Pennsylvania Railroad 

at 

and 7, the 

Company will sell on these dates ex- 

cursion ticketg from Lewisburg and sll 

intermediate stations, 10 Bellefoute 

und return, at reduced rates (no rale 

less than 25 cents). ickets will be 

to return until October 8, inclu- 

On October 7 special 

trains returning will leave Bellefonte 

at 7 p. m. for Coburn and intermediate 

stations. 

good 

sive, 6 and 

A A pm 

One-Way Hates to the Wes! 

to October 14, 

inclusive, the Pennsylvania Railroad 

Company will sell one-way Colonist 

tickets from all points in its territory 
to Western and 

at greatly reduced rates, thus affording 

a specially attractive opportunity to 

visit the growing and rapidly develop- 

ing 

great Western Empire. 

formation as rates 

trains can be had of sll 

sailroad ticke! agents, 

From Beptember 14 

ole 
ae 

Southwestern points 

crop-producing sections of 

Detailed in- 

and times of 

Pennsylvania 

to 

mrs — wo 

the | 

  

13,000 AT CAMP, 
i 

A Conservative Estimate of the Crowd 
Thursday, 2500 Vehloles. 

Possibly at no previous time were 
there ns many vehicles at the G 
Lncampment as this year, This mode 

of travel is, of course, mueh cheaper 

and more convenient to the 
farmer, 

Up to ten o'clock Thursday morn- 

ing, Mrs. Mary Dinges counted four 

hundred vehicles pass her home, oppo- 

sngre 

average 

site Kreamer & Son's store, going in 

the direction of the pienie grounds 

This number included vehicles coming 

up the Brush Valley road and across 

Nittany Mountain and a part of the 

travel on the Brush Valley road from 

the west a of 

road went out 

Hofler street snd did not pass the Din- 

It may 

o'clock on the day men- 

six hundred passed 

along the pike and Hoffer street from 

the until 

ber was easily increased 

number drivers Inrge 
coming down the latter 

ges residence, be safely said 

that up to ten 

1 tioned vehicles   north, and noon the nuti- 

to one thot 

sand on these two roads, 

To the number given | 

added all the traffic on the pike from | 
Live 

above must be | 

the south, Boaleburg road, 

Keller's 

Fifteen hundred would be 

te of 

Bpriug Miils pike, and road. | 
® conserva 

tive estima the pumber of vehi | 

cles that reached the plenie grounds 

over these roads, or a total of twenty 

$ « y Penstvy sill dive et a . five haudred from all directions, Thies 
| 

i 

conveyances carried on an average 

total of 

the fifteen 

least four persons, or a 

fo add 

bundred that, according 1 

sold, rill ; the 

permanently located on 

thousand. this 

Othe tickets 

five 

the 

came by hundred | 

grounds 
and another thousand representing the 

town, its guests and nearby country | 

people, makes 
th thousand-—an estimate not too high o 

1 too low by many hundreds. 
sr ————— 

Milton Falr. 

the Milton 

ion Fairat Milton, Pa, 

atid 7, ¢ Penusylva 

f On account of 

Associal 

er 

Park 

Lets { $2. a2. 0 

nia Railroad Company will sell 

these dates, round-trip tickets to Mi 

Ie 

Haven, East Bloomsburg, Mt. 

ton and return from Hefoute, 

diate stations, st rate of single fare 

the round trip (minimum rate, -d 

Gents 

fp 

nt the Falr 

h 
+ be 
Ch 

Haclog 

sue 

the tra 

ty Fair grounds as the | 

matiers have pro- 

pounced on the Centre Cot 

rest half-mile 

course in Central Penusylvania, A 

r, would rd | afl KO 

tie 

For the 

track, howeve 

amusem- nt it without good hors 
nutre ( ounty Fair ue 

ulries have already bee 

great Ce x 

mouth fifty « 

made, and horeemien are looking for 

ward to one of the greatest race ues 

ever held in this county 

A fo son 

Died of Blood Volsonlug   The Ladies’ Department at the Fair 

The ladies in charge of th 

Fair 

general 

have 

© 

exhibition building at the 

been meeting with more than expect | 

ed success in their efforts to arouse in- 

terest in all parts of the county. They 

communication with 

representative women in 

are in constant 

every town- 

ship, to the end that the Womens’ and 

Childrens’ ill be far 

more elaborate than they were last 

departments Ww 

year, and this is saying much, for this | 
particular exhibit of the fair attracted | 

unusual interest for its © 

aud variety. 
A ——— A — A So i —————— 

mpleteness 

LOCALS 

The borough and township schools 

are in session again, 

G. BR. Meiss advertises the sale of his 

farm stock to take place Saturday, 

October 22nd, at his store at Colyer. 
His advertisement will be found else 

where in this issue, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Diehl and child, 

of Linden Hall, this week were the 

pleasing guests of their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. George W. Diehl, at their 
pretty country home near town, says 
the Mifflinburg Telegraph, 

Mrs. B. 8B. Brown and daughter Miss 
Tressie, of Milfoy, were callers last 
Friday. They spent the week at Old 
Fort Hotel and returned home Satur- 
day. Mr. Brown, who had also come 
over for the pienie, was called home 
during the middle of the week owing 
to the illoess of his father. 

John 8. Auman, of this place, will 
on October 11th, become a resident of 
Beaver Springs, Snyder county, where 
he leased a well-equipped water power 
flour and feed mill. Mr. Auman, five 
years ago, bought the Centre Hall roll. 
er flouring mille, grain house and coal 
sheds recently sold to the Weber 
Brothers, and operated the same, He 
has been a good citizen, ruggedly hon- 
est in business affairs, and one whom 
ail will regret to see leave the town. 

esars, Samuel F. Snyder, George 
W. Condo, Alvin Moyer, and Milton 
Buyder are a quart-tte of young men | 
who ene from the western part of | 
the state to attend the encampment, | ful pastors of the Methodist church in 
Mr, Sayder In a superintendent at 
Greensburg ; Mr, Condo the right! his former parishioners, 
hand man fu the large butchering o- | 

tablishment of D. T. Knappenberger 
at Jeanette ; Mr. Moyer is engaged 

getting slong splendidly. 

Harvey Shope, formerly of Bells 

died at Fort Leavenworth, K 

sas, where he was serving as a so 

Ihe last 

m hi 

| fonte, 

in the United States Army 

received fr 

| which was only & 
i 

letter his mother 

and 

Blood 

Ww 

IE 

{that he had been vaccinated fii 

very sick in the hospital. 

soning is supposed to have been the 

{ cause of his death. The body was sent 

ito his home near Snow Shoe for inter 

ment, 

Ap — 

LOCALS 
October 8th Is the last day for paying 

taxes Lhat will qualify you to vote, 

Searlet fever is prevalent to such an 
extent in Lewistown that the public 
schools have been closed, 

Mrs. J. O. Deinioger, who since 

spring has been living in Barnbham. is 
now with her daughter, Mrs, James 
E. Stewart, New Bloomfield, 

Miss Beulah Gise, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Daniel K. Gise, of Girard, 

| Kansas, aud Robert L.. Beattie, of Jo. 

liet, Illinois, will be united in 

riage October 5th. 
mar- 

Mrs. Mary J. Odenkirk uccompanied 
ber daughter-in-law, Mrs. Porter W. 
Odenkirk, to her home at Burnbam, 
last week. Mrs. Odenkirk was here 
several days last week attending the 
encampment 

Grand Sire-elect Robert FE. Wright, 
of the Bovereign Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, who was prevented by illuess 
from attending the meeting in San 
Francisco, was installed at his home 
in Allentown, Saturday by Past Grand 
Sire Clement T. Campbell, of Ontario, 

The case of George W. Lauver vs, 
Turbetlt township, was tried in Juniata 
county court Inst week. It was a suit 

Al 

mw, | 

ew days ago, stated | 

Held Last Week Lurge 

Crowds Wednesday and Thursday, 

The thirty-first annual Eocampment 

and Exhibition of the P 

bandry of 

past. ‘Uli 

an Fatire Saccess 

Pea: 

Was 

Ceutral in 

the 

sylvania 

of gathering one 

most successful in pany respects ever | 

it | 

id and | 

held. of 

was probably the largest ever hi 

From a point attendance 

that great interest was 1% ‘ 

the mer nbhera of the or 

ted Uy Li was atte 

1 t : : st the various departments 

Rain inter! 

ratiged for 

forenoon: 

Hon 

By 
Rit 

£1 Wi 

Vilil 

ROCs 

huarsd 

the jt 

a grand total of thirteen |; 

Driviog | 

Lock | 

Carmel, | 

Millersburg, Middleburg, aud interme- | 

wr | 

dis" } 

isl 

fall English ram? 

y French pippin, Sw 
atte ¢ 

Ewailt, W yg 

Fall pippd 

Ivy W, ge 

four year old Ch 
x Tieks from 

. Welght 4356 1 mier whi hw   to recover for personal injuries and 
damages to a traction engine by the 
breaking down of a road bridge. The 
amount claimed was $10,500 and the 
Jury awarded $1,100, 

Rev. and Mrs. Isane Heckman, of 
Miflin, beginning of last week, were 
guests of the family of B. D. Brisbin,   

tissue, would have Its readers believe 
{ that Pennsylvania State College In lcs 

with the Madison Bupply Company, | 

a' Darragh, aod the latter Mr, Snyder | 
i« with a builder and contractor, doing | boys, which probably secounts for the 
general carpenter work, They are all 

in this place. Rev. Heckman, it will 
be remembered, was one of the stuocess- 

this place, and is warmly greeted by 

The North Amerioan, in its Bunday 

cuted at Bellefonte, 

of Htate 
That paper spenks 

‘a foot ball team ns Bellefonte 

seore being 6 to 0 in favor of the Unie 

Adan: Hoover, Centre Hall 

Mr 1 
tomatoes 

Chas, CC. Hes, 
Northern spy app 
Danish round hea 

Lucila Dale, 84 

Mrs. Willard Dale, State College. Savoy eal 
bage, tomatoes, mangos, « alatmah, cucnmbors 

Carrie Dale, State College. 
weeks potato, calabash, Boston cocumber, Breve 
taker onion from seed, mangoes, Morordica vine 
Samuel Durst, Centre Hall 

Rose, Mammoth potatoes 

Cantalovps 

€, Walker, Penn Hall Field pumpkin, 

Baldwin 
German plums, 

Catalpa bean 

Carnell, 

os BA ins a, 

Lutheran Syiod fn Session 

the Liithieran church is io session 

day. Rev. J. M 

ite regular routine work, will celebrate 
its fiftieth anniversary with appropri 
ate ooremon jes, 
I os PPD ——   versity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, The fair next week. 

THE ENUAMPMENT AND EXHIBITION 

strons of Hus- | 

vil by 

vers | 

Wm 

{ of Harvey 

{ Jer, of Pleasant Gay 

1 | latter's unele, Nathaniel Zeigler, 

! tondale, visited 

Eel en Br ce———— 

HERR FOR STATE SENATOR { 

Clearfield Man is Nominated by Democrats 

to Hun Agninst Irvin, 

Ex-Congressman of 

Clearfleld, was 

for Btate Benator by the 

James Kerr, 

ited MB 

D 

nomi aturday 

of 

District 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death 

E. Patton 

held in Be 

mocrats 

the Centre-Clearfield-Clinton 

of Senator A 

CLs Was 

Ex-Benator Will 

had been given 

agmuuch as the Republicans 

ted Colonel I 

n Ocker, at thi 

CR Frost 

Plum Grove, 

Polle 

her sou Hudy, 
ried pent 

of Mies Dippery 

CGiugerich, of # Mills, 
st thie hone 

h a { aii y 

Sunday al Lhe home 

family Harry Dioges and 3 

bie the 

epent Hun. 

of W, H.| » Gay evening al Fite 

Swarr, 

i : feel 
Na hintiiel d | 

al the home | 

Zeigler aud family, ai 

{ Keri fpenl BunGay 

mwartz. 

Merrill Kerstette 

p, visited with the 

Hine | 

Har- | 

Emanuel Swarig and wile, of 

witha their son 

| vey ; Calvin Mingle and family, of | 

| Anronsburg, visited at the snme place. | 

| They attended Grange 

LS 

fat the home of Wm 

gwall, { 

| trip to Bellefonte last Tuesday. 

| roy ou Sunday, 

Mushmelon, six | 
last week to spend a fow days among 

Early | 

The Central Penneyvivania Bynod of | 

at ; 
Belleville and will continue over Sun- | 

Hoearick, of Centre | 

Hall, i» president of this body, serving | 
his second vear, The sy nod, saide from | 

| 
| 

sh 14 | here 
eet paradise, | 

while | pienie 

A IM MPAA ABS 

Pine Stump. 

Potter Tate, of Yeagertown, visited 

Tate 

Rey Williams Claud and made a 

Win, Parker visited friends in Mil | 

Aaron Lutz took his mother to Zion 

friends, 

Lasley Horner, 

part of pie 

friend Karl Lutz 

Earl Lutz, of this place, and Miss 

  
of 

fle wi 

Snydertown, i 
wpe elt with hia! 

Esther Bunyder, of Centre Hall, spent | 
Sunday in Milroy, 

— i — ——— 

fostitate Managers and Leotur rs, 

The farmers institute managers and 

lecturers will meet in Bellefonte and 

Histe College October 11:15 and hold 

their asunual sormal, An elaborate 

program has been prepared,   
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Thinking of 
Here's Information for You 

Our Leading Lines Always 
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For Men 

STETSON 

BILT WELL 

WALK OVER 

We have the well known Freed Brotl 

Sportsmens Reminder 
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or Women 

CROSS 

i 

JOHN HH. 

DOROTHY DODD SHOES 

YEAGER & DAVIS SPECIAL 

Working Shoes, 

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

rand Chatley Zeige | MEN Age YEAGER EX DAVIS st 2 2 2 EE 
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HARP 

IZERS 
... For Fall Seeding... 

Farmers bought Fertilizers from us last fall at a great saving. 

who did not buy from us last year, 

We have the best goods at the best prices. 

Those 

should remember the premium paid. 

The conservative farmer buys 

good goods from good responsible dealers and gets good results 

Choice Timothy Seed, Grain Drills, 

tractive Prices, 

® 

McCALTIONT & CO. | 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Harrows, Plows, Htc. all at At. 

|  


